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Short Items of Interest Re-

latingLocal j& Smokelessto the Town nd Us

Brevities. People, totJ tn Single Pocahontas
Pdrjtgrdph. Coal

Hot drinks of all kinds at O'llryon'a.
1. Nichols ot the Klite Theatre visit

ed his old home at Otsego the lirst of

the week.

Mrs. Anna I teach of (J rami Rapids
arrived here Tuesday for a few days
visit at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. W ill

Ward.
Mrs. Uuy Kennedy of Stanwood was

Only experience can measure coal
quality. You have to burn Pocahon-
tas coal in your stove, grate or furnace
to thoroughly know its superior
goodness.

Every person will concede the
easy possibility ofone kind of
coal being better than another

When you buy pnnuine I'oc ihntas
coal you get the extr-in- limit in free
burning, big heating soft eoal, without
smoke or soot.

Once you try it, you9 11 always buy it

Egg size, $6 per ton
- Nut size, $5 per ton

E. Chappie & Co.
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Here's a Stove
That Saves 3 Tons of

Coal Each Winter
When you can heat your home luxuri-

ously warm all winter with three tons
of coal, why will you burn six?

A Favorite Rase Rurner will heat every room in
your house comfortably, and 'do it with half the
fuel an ordinary base burner requires.

The common-sens- e construction of the Favorite
is the reason why it is the best and most economi-
cal stove iit existence. Most heating stoves let too
much heat escaje uy the chimney. The Favorite
doesn't let a bit escape it throws it all into the
room.

The illustration shows that no heat goes to waste
with a Favorite. See how the heat travels in two.
streams down the back of the stove, at each corner,
then forward across the bottom of stove, under-
neath the ash pit. Then back across the bottom,
and up the central flue to the stove pipe.

All this great surface passed over radiates the
heat into the room, and its area is more than
doubled, because the back Hues are set apart and
out from the stove, ami the bottom Hues are separ-
ated from the ash pit.

So heat radiates from all sides of the back and
iKjttom Hues, as well as from the back. and bottom
of the stove.

That's why everyone that buys a Favorite saves
one-ha- lf on their fuel bills. Come and see us, and
our Favorite will I your Favorite, too.

T. Frank: Ireland Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith of Ionia
were over Sunday guests at the home
of the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs
A. W. Smith.

Miss Leila Hook went to Sheridan,
Monday, to spend the week with her
sister Ethel who is teaching at that
place.

Zebedee Sovereen returned Friday
from a few weeks visit with his daugh-nea- r

Simcoe, Ontario.
One hill of potatoes dug on the lidd-

ing farm yielded a big lot there were

eight tubers in the hill all of them
smooth and as targe or larger than a
man's two fists, they are on display in
Hotel Ueldingand are much admired.

A line baby boy is the latest arrival
at Hert Gregg's and his name is William
Ambrose Gregg.

Special meeting of Jlelding Lodge
F. A A. M. Saturday night, work in
third degree on three candidates. All
members are requested to be present.

Thomas Whitehouse was in Holly
over Sunday to visit his brother w ho is

seriously ill, and other relatives.
The date of the Greenville republican

banquet has been set for the night of

Secure copies of the llanncr Special
Kdition while they last. Ten cents
lach, thiee for a quarter or seven for
fifty cents.

October 31. Enthusiasm is at the
boiling xrint and the work of com-

pleting details is being pushed on all
sides. The women of the Congrega
tional church will have charge of the
banquet tables and Greenville backs
these ladies against the best in the
land in the culinary art. Th Wc Never Sleep

H. M. Drummond returned Monday
from a few days visit with his son Paul
at Milwaukee.

Let the Hoover Suction Sweeiwr,
clean your capets and rugs. We will
guarantee its work." Rents for 11.50 per
day or $1.00 for half day. We sell or
rent them. Jensen A Wheeler's.

Get extra copies of the Special Edi-
tion of the Banner at the oilice and
send to your friends. 10 cents a copy
3 for 25 cents or 7 for 50 cents.

The shooting of quail in the state
will be prohibited in every county, the
season being closed until 1915, by the
recent special session of the state legis-
lature. This notice will not be found
in the pamphlets or poster issued by
the game and fish warden department,
but every hunter should bear in mind
that he is not allowed to hunt quail
until 1915.

John Williams of Marquette has been
a guest of his brother C A. Williams
this week, he was on his return from

a guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Stacey the lirst of the week.

Mrs. NVess Porter and daughter Vera
are guests for the week of relatives at
Paris.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Farnsworth re-

turned to their home at Howell, Mon-

day. Mrs. Farnsworth has been the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. K. A.
Thome for the past two weeks anil Mr.
Farnsworth came up the last of the
week to accompany her home.

Hot beef sandwiches at O'Hryon's.
Klmer Wise is riding around in a

new 1913 Model Ford automobile. It
is a beauty and is catching the eye of
those who have the automobile fever.

A packed house greeted the "Satan
Sanderson" Co. at the opera house last
night. Mr. Norman Hacket essayed
the title role in a wonderfully pleasing
manner and every character in the big
cast was most strikingly tKHtaryed. It
was a delightful production delightful
ly produced and merited the volumin-
ous applause so liberally bestowed.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davis and
their three daughters were over Sunday
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
11. Kennedy.

Rev. E. Collins returned Monday
from a short visit in. Grand Rapids.

Oyster Stews at O'Hryon's.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clanchie returned

Monday from a short visit with their
daughter, Mrs. Will Hotchkiss of
(J rui id Rapids.

Enoch Howell of Greenville was a
Relding visitor Monday.

Mrs. W. T. Pope and son were over
Suests of relatives in Grand Rapids.

Monday Robert McConnell and fami-l- y

left for Muskegon.w herehe has a good
position. His-fathe- Robert McCon-

nell, Sr,, will also reside there in the
future.

Do not forget that The Hoover Elec-

tric Suction Sweeper is the bestendorsd
product made in America. It has the
endorsement of the
League, Good Housekeeping Institute,
New Jersey State Federation of Wom-

en's Clubs, liftecn thousand homes,
doctors, churches, biggest rug dealers
and rug manufacturers in the country,
hotels, thtatres, hospitals, sanitariums,
l or sale or rent by Jensen A Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. lkwy A. Smith lefi

Monday loi a short visit at Grand Rap-
ids and' Coopersville.

Detroit where he had been to attend
the Grand Lodge of Oddfellows.

W. W. Pegg Stricken.
Wesley W. Pegg died at the home of

his sister, Mrs. Margaret Smith, Thurs

WEfcKLY BULLETIN
Program for

Week of October 28 at

Star Theater
Monday, October US

Tathe's Weekly No. M
A Child's Uemorse. IHo. Drama.

Tuesday, October,!!!)
The Hobo Club Lubin Comedy.
Vultures and Doves Vita drama.

Wednesday, October ."0

The Return of Reeky K A A drama
The Missing finger Lubin Drama

Thursday October .'51

The Miller of llurgundy Selig dra.
The Loafer's Mother S & A drama

Friday, Novemler 1

Freed From Suspicion Kalcm dra.
Land Sharks vs. Sea Dogs

Selig Comedy Drama.

Saturday, November 11

The Will of Destiny Melies Drama
A Double Danger Vitagraph dra.

day morning at 9:30 o'clock, aged 76

years. The deceased and his wife came
here for a short visit about ten days ago
from Minnesota, where they had been

visiting their son. He had been in
poor health for several weeks.

Mr. Pegg was a resident here a few

Copy of Letter Sent Out by Fred M. Cook during the
Campaign of 1908

TO THE VOTERS OP IONIA COUNT-Y-

In 1902 the republicans of Ionia county nominated and elected Harry J. Hoi brook county
clerk. In l')04 they again nominated and elected him.

Two terms for county office has been the rule since the organization of the county. The
sheriff and county treasurer are prohibited by law from holding the office more than two terms.
Why should the office of county clerk be diffetent?

In 1906 Mr. Holbrook asked his party for a third term. Many republicans protested
against violating a two-ter- m precedent, so well established. Tr remove this opposition Mr.
Holbrook promised that if his party would give him a third term he would not be a candidate
again, but would step aside and permit some other worthy republican to enjoy the fruits of
this oilice.

In 18, in violation of his promise and against the protest of many republicans, he again
secured nomination. . '

I believe it is fair for the voters to consider the following (questions, to-w- it:

years ago and assisted E. E. Chappie
inhisotllcc work. His remains will
be taken to his old home at Simcoe,
Ontario, for burrial, where he was a
much loved and resected citizen.

For Sale Several pieces of household
furniture, including one hard coal
stove and one oak bed room suiteMrs.
L. C. Fales, 815 Pearl st. Phone iHtt. if films fail toSubject to change

arrie. ,

1st. Is Mr. Holbrook the only man in Ionia county entitled to hold the office of county
:lerk?

FOR AJJffiG LIFE .

Those Interested, Please Read
Fresh air and exercise, with proper

food and a sufficient amount of Bleep,
are the essentials.

Under such a regime of living,
germs cannot develop, and many dis-
eases are prevented.

Should the system require a tonic,
take only such as you know their in-

gredients such is Vinol, which is a
delicious combination of tho health-givin- g

properties of tho cods' livers
with all tho useless grcaso eliminated

ri;l tonic Iron added, LapnJly blended
:. a rr.il m;v!!r.!n:l win- -

r Ci'a iu.pou V1..0! I: ivoru- r.i ?ic;.ts;t : buildcra
u;i i invi oiatcrj for aged people. I:
ir.vU-or.iu-- ,; and builds them up, and
l:evs he:n up.

V.o sell Vinol with the understand-
ing that If It does not give satisfac-
tion the srice will bo returned.

CONSOLS DRUG STOItE

Every Day a Half Holiday
For the cook if there is a

GAS RANGE
in the kitchen. The time you
must spend in the kitchen can
he reduced just about one-ha- ll

if you cook on a gas rane.
More time for shopping and

visiting..
No time lost in starting the

fire; no dirt or ashes to clean
up. The gas range is always
ready and always willing.

ALL PRICKS
EASY TERMS

Bclding Gas Works

2nd. When he promised to retire at the end of his third term, should he not keep his
promise?

3rd. If he is the only man competent to discharge the duties of county clerk, what
would the people do if he should be called away?

4th. Has he built up such a powerful political machine that no other member of his
party can secure the nomination for county clerk?

5th. Will he ever retire and give someone else a chance?

6th. Do you believe in life-tenu- re of office? Don't you believe that if an office is a good
thing it should be passed around?

I am running against Mr. Holbrook for county clerk, and I believe that as fair miuded
men you will support me, which I would greatly appreciate, and I promise, if elected, that I
will give you my best efforts in discharging the duties of the oilice, and that I will make no
effort to secure, and will positively refuse a third term.

I have served as city clerk of Ionia city, and I respectfully refer you to Dr. George I

Winchell, the republican mayor of Ionia city, or to any of the officials of Ionia citv, republican
or democrat, as to my competency to discharge the duties of the office of county clerk.

Respectfully,
FRED M. COpK,

Democratic Candidate for County Clerk.

M rs. Arthur foss loft Monday for a

week's visit at Lansing.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson desire

to express their gratitude for the kind
assistance of friends during' the iccent
illness of their baby ijoy.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Sanborn and
Mr. Jame-- Sanborn of Grand Rapids
were over Sunday guests at the home
of F. C. Sanborn.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Martin of Al-

loxan were called to this city last Sat-

urday on account of the illness of the
litter's mother, Mrs. Mary Fisher.
Mr. Martin returned home Tuesday,
but Mrs. Martin will remain a while
longer.

To the Voters of Ionia County Believing in a Square Deal:

It is to your good judgment that I respectfully submit my candidacy for the office of

county clerk against Mr. Cook. I believe I hold the same claim to the office as did Mr. Cook
four years ago, and I Crust you will find it justifiable to support me.
Inasmuch as the present incumbent promised to quit with two terms
and declared he "would make no efforts to secure and would posi-

tively refuse a third," I believe I am entitled to support as "fair-minde- d

men," as Mr. Cook appealed to you four years ago. If you
believe in a man living up to his promises you will consider my can-

didacy November 5th. I am running for the office for the first time,
and will give my entire personal attention to the same if elected. I
will greatly appreciate your vote and inflnence.

Yours respectfully,
FRED T. WORTMAN.

Montgomery Webster
( Political Advertisement)

To the Voters of Ionia County:
On account of the constantly increas-

ing volume of work of the Probate
Oilice, it is nearly impossible for Judnc
Webster to get about the County as
much as he would like to do during the
present campaign. In fact the past
year has been the busiest ever known
in that oilice, a large number of especial-
ly imjwrtant matters having arisen re-

quiring attention. These business
matters are being handled by Jiuke
Webster promptly and acceptably as he
has devoted his constant attention to
the duties of the otllee.

In the whole range of Olllcial duty
there is no parallel to the responsibility
of representing those upon whom has
came the great silence. To do this In
recognition of duty Legal and Divine
lias been his sincere ellbrt.

We believe accordingly that those
who have had business with the Pro-
bate Otllee in the past may le defend-
ed upon to endorse the candidacy of
Judge Webster among their friends.

A careful examination of the facts
will show that in a large number of the
Counties of the Stato, the Judge of Pro-
bate is continued in oilice without ref-
erence to iolitics, it not being looked
uion as a jwlitical oilice. In fact its
duties require ait experience and legal
training along lines of Probate work.
This training Judge Webster received
as clerk for his father, the late William
O. Webster, which especially fitted
him to perform the duties of the oilice.

Your attention is called to Wayne
Couny, Paginaw, Shiawasee, Manistee,
Clinton, Harry and in fact to nearly
all of the larger Counties to prove that
frequent changes tn this oilice are re-

garded a undesirable.
You may yourself Ihj interested in

some estate next year. Is it not of too
much Importance to you to have a
change? If tula is your opinion, will
you work to retain Judge Webster?
May we depend ujwn you?
Webster Campaign Committee

James II. Kidd,
Chairman

FrasturT. Yeontans
Frank U. Miller

NEW COATS
AT LLOYD'S

Mr. Lloyd has been in Cleveland
for several days past and has brought
home a big assortment of the very lat-

est in Ladies' Winter Coats

These will go on sale Thursday
noon, October 24

Don't fail to see this splendid
line of Ladies' Coats, no two alike,
and prices very tempting
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Fred U. O'llrien, Kditor of the Coral
News was in the City Wednesday.

See the bargains In Ladies and Chil-dren- s

Coats at Jensen A Wheeler's.
On account of being crowded for space

this week we are obliged to omit our
story and farm page, but the same will

appear next week.

A. K. Dorr A Co. are making big
shipments ot chickens this fall, they
are buying a lot of them and shipping
by the car load.

Mrs. Maude Fales Unger has pur
chased of Roy A. Reynolds his line
residence property corner of Alderman
and Liberty street.

TheJacobson Jlros., Greenville, as
will be noticed by their advertisement
this week are putting on a unique sale
which they call the Department Man-

ager Sale, from October 20 to November
2nd. In this sale their customers will
get extra good bargains and the manag-
ers of the different departments will
profit by the amount of sales registered
In their department

The Oddfellows will have work in the
initatory degree next Tuesday night
and a banquet w ill follow at their hall.

Mrs. John Reagan went to Lowell,
Tuesday, for a few days isit with her
parents.

The city foot ball team went to Uock
ford last Saturday and won the game
from the Uockford-ite- s by a big score.

Fleck's Orchestra and Cornet Hand
will play at the big Republican Rally,
Monday night, when Senator William
Alden Smith and others will speak in
the Oicra House.

Chas. Freidmau and Chas. Foster
rolled several games on the Iwx ball

alleys during the week, rolling the good
score of 1S1, they show promise of being
among our classist bowlers. Arthur
Dehn rolled the high score for the week

rolling the good score of 181. Home one

ought to beat this for the prize.

Lloyd & Go


